
 
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod 
737 Barracksview Road 

St. Louis, Missouri 63125-5409 

(314) 892-5610 

E-Mail:  info@peacelutheranstl.org 

Church Website:  www.peacelutheranstl.org  

Facebook: www.facebook.com/PeaceLutheranChurchLemayMO 

Peace Music Ministry Website:  www.peacestlmusic.org 

Peace Early Childhood (6 weeks-Pre-K) - (314) 892-8844:  earlychildhood@peacelutheranstl.org 

Green Park Lutheran School (JK-8):  www.greenparklutheranschool.org 

Lutheran High School South (9-12): www.lslancers.org 

St. Trinity Cemetery:  www.sttrinitycemetery.com 

YouTube Link for Peace Videos and Services: www.youtube.com/c/peacelutheranchurchstl 
 

DIVINE SERVICES 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m.; Sunday: 8:00, 9:20, & 10:30 a.m. 

  

The Rev. Dr. Jon C. Furgeson, Senior Pastor, 601-1039 

Rev. Robert M. Brown, Associate Pastor, 425-9568 

The Rev. Dr. Dennis A. Kastens, Pastor Emeritus, 892-0888  
 

Burnell L. Hackman, Director of Music Ministry           Christina Stackle, Director of Christian Education 
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THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

OCTOBER 10, 2021 

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP 
P = Pastor *= Stand C = Congregation 
 

Opening Voluntary 

Praise To The Lord                                                                           Arranged: Jeff Cranfill 

 

Stewardship Presentation Dan Dukesherer, Stewardship Chairman 

 

*Hymn of Invocation                                                LSB  790 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
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The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 
 

*Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

          
*Opening Sentences                                                                       Psalm 123:1, 3a; 124:8; 126:3 

P To You I lift up my eyes, O You who are enthroned in the heavens! 

C Have mercy upon us, O LORD, have mercy upon us. 

  

P Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth. 

C The LORD has done great things for us; we are glad. 
 

*Confession 

P Let us humble ourselves before God, confess our sins to Him, and ask His gracious 

forgiveness. 
  

C We now confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and 

before one another, that we are sinful human beings by nature and by deed. We 

have not always put God first. We have used His holy name in ways that do not 

honor Him. We have been careless in our devotion and have not always honored 

those in authority over us. We have done violence to others in word and deed and 

have not always kept our thoughts, words, and deeds pure and honorable. We 

have taken what is not ours and have spoken that which is not helpful or true. 

We have wished for that which is not rightfully ours and have not put the best 

construction on all things and on all people. We pray God to have mercy on us, 

to forgive us all our sins, and to bring us to everlasting life. Amen. 
 

*Absolution  

 
*Gloria Patri 
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*Kyrie  

 

 
 

*Gloria in Excelsis  
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*Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 

 
  

P Let us pray. . . 

 
 

Old Testament Reading  Amos 5:6–7, 10–15 
 6Seek the LORD and live, lest he break out like fire in the house of Joseph, and it 

devour, with none to quench it for Bethel, 7O you who turn justice to wormwood and cast 

down righteousness to the earth! . . . 10They hate him who reproves in the gate, and they 

abhor him who speaks the truth. 11Therefore because you trample on the poor and you exact 

taxes of grain from him, you have built houses of hewn stone, but you shall not dwell in 

them; you have planted pleasant vineyards, but you shall not drink their wine. 12For I know 

how many are your transgressions and how great are your sins— you who afflict the 

righteous, who take a bribe, and turn aside the needy in the gate. 13Therefore he who is 

prudent will keep silent in such a time, for it is an evil time. 14Seek good, and not evil, that 

you may live; and so the LORD, the God of hosts, will be with you, as you have said. 15Hate 

evil, and love good, and establish justice in the gate; it may be that the LORD, the God of 

hosts, will be gracious to the remnant of Joseph. 
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P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Epistle Hebrews 3:12–19 
  12Take care, brothers, lest there be in any of you an evil, unbelieving heart, leading 

you to fall away from the living God. 13But exhort one another every day, as long as it is 

called “today,” that none of you may be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin. 14For we 

share in Christ, if indeed we hold our original confidence firm to the end. 15As it is said, 

“Today, if you hear his voice, do not harden your hearts as in the rebellion.” 
16For who were those who heard and yet rebelled? Was it not all those who left Egypt led 

by Moses? 17And with whom was he provoked for forty years? Was it not with those who 

sinned, whose bodies fell in the wilderness? 18And to whom did he swear that they would 

not enter his rest, but to those who were disobedient? 19So we see that they were unable to 

enter because of unbelief. 
 

P    This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

*Alleluia  

 
 

*Holy Gospel Mark 10:17–22 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the tenth chapter. 

 
  

  17As [Jesus] was setting out on his journey, a man ran up and knelt before him and 

asked him, “Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?” 18And Jesus said to him, 

“Why do you call me good? No one is good except God alone. 19You know the 

commandments: ‘Do not murder, Do not commit adultery, Do not steal, Do not bear false 

witness, Do not defraud, Honor your father and mother.’” 20And he said to him, “Teacher, 

all these I have kept from my youth.” 21And Jesus, looking at him, loved him, and said to 

him, “You lack one thing: go, sell all that you have and give to the poor, and you will have 

treasure in heaven; and come, follow me.” 22Disheartened by the saying, he went away 

sorrowful, for he had great possessions. 
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
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*Apostles’ Creed 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy 

Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died 

and was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the 

dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life T everlasting. 

Amen. 
 

Children’s Message (8:00 and 10:30) Alexia Arensmeier, Sunday School Superintendent 
 

Hymn of The Day                                                              LSB 915 Today Your Mercy Calls Us 
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Sermon       “Treasure In Heaven” (Mark 10:17–22) 

         

Sermon Notes: 

 

Anthem (8:00 and 10:30) 

“God of Grace and God of Glory”                                    CWM RHONDDA/Ralph C. Schultz 
 

God of grace and God of glory, On Your people pour Your pow’r; 

Crown Your ancient Church’s story; Bring its bud to glorious flow’r. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

For the facing of this hour, For the facing of this hour. 

 

Lo, the hosts of evil round us, Scorn the Christ, assail His ways! 

From the fears that long have bound us, Free our hearts to love and praise. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

For the living of these days, For the living of these days. 

 

Cure Your children's warring madness; Bend our pride to Your control; 

Shame our wanton, selfish gladness, Rich in things and poor in soul. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

Lest we miss Your kingdom's goal, Lest we miss Your kingdom's goal. 

 

Save us from weak resignation To the evils we deplore; 

Let the gift of Your salvation  Be our glory evermore. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

Serving You whom we adore. 

*Prayer of the Church 
 

*Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the 

power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

*Benediction 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 
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*Hymn to Depart                                                                  LSB 912 Christ Is Our Cornerstone 

 

 

 
 

*Silent Prayer 
 

Closing Voluntary 
 

Acknowledgments  
Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book 

Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 
2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.  WORSHIPcast License 

#12862; Used by permission. Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE, License #M-

400959. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House. 
 

SERVING IN OUR WORSHIP TODAY: 
Preacher:     Pastor Robert M. Brown  
Liturgist:     5:00, 8:00, & 10:30: Pastor Jon C. Furgeson; 9:20:  Seminarian Benjamin Ramthun 
Organist:            8:00 & 10:30: Kendra Ruesler; 5:00 & 9:20:  Alice Kastens 
Choir Director: Burnell Hackman, DMM 
Choirs:  Chancel Voices, Chancel Singers, Winds of Peace 
KFUO-YouTube Announcer/Audio Engineer/Video Engineer: R. Goodman/B. Dressel/B. Hentchel 
Elders: 5:00: Rich Behnke, Ralph Wolters; 8:00:  Alan Hopfer, Steve Shawcross; 9:20: Bob 

Uthoff, Ken Werkmeister; 10:30: Rob Uthoff, Greg Wirtel 
Ushers:  5:00:  Dean Seyfert, Tony Cabanellas, Rick Cusumano, Craig Owen, Dean Rahn; 

8:00:  Mike Renner, Vern Bollman, Tim Drier, Greg Hard, Joe Karasek, Mark 
Mullen, Doug Schlechte, Dale Watson; 9:20:  Chris Hosty, Ben Lattina, Jeff Orf, 
Doug Verseman, Robert Wolff; 10:30: Jeff Nelson, Phil Cottrell, Bruce Herzog, 
Nathan Nelson, Luis Palma, Kyle Sandersfeld, Tom Willmering 

Greeters: 9:20 & 10:30:  Greg and Lois Ebmeyer   
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2021 
 

TODAY’S EDUCATION HOUR:  9:15-10:15a.m. 

Adult Bible Class (Sanctuary Hall): led by Pastor Furgeson and Rob Uthoff 

Women’s Bible Class (Commons Conf. Room):  led by Janice McCreary 

Sunday School:  Meets in the Gymnasium 

Youth Bible Class (Youth Room):  led by Christina Stackle 
 

SAUSAGE DINNER TICKETS AVAILABLE for the dinner on Sunday, October 17, from 

11:00a.m. until 5:00p.m.  Adults - $12.00; Children (5-12) - $5.00; 5 and under – Free.  Carry outs 

and bulk sausage sales will also be available.  Tickets available at the commons counter between 

services, or from the church office. 
 

75th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION is Sunday, October 31, at noon.  A reception to celebrate 

and honor the 75 year history of Peace will be held in the gym.  Please RSVP by October 15 by 

visiting peacelutheranstl.org. or calling the Church Office.  
 

EARLY CHILDHOOD has half or full day openings available for children ages 3 to 5 years.  Please 

contact Sue Velten at earlychildhood@peacelutheranstl.org.   
 

LUTHERAN SOUTH OPEN HOUSE is Tuesday, October 19, at 6:30p.m.  Catch a glimpse of what 

LuSo life is all about!  Register at LSlancers.org/events. 
 

LIVE KFUO BROADCASTS OF THE 8:00A.M. SERVICE AT PEACE will air in February, 
March, and April, 2022.  The following dates are still available for sponsorship:  2/27 & 3/13.  
Contact Alan Hopfer if you have any questions. 

------------------------------------------(Place in offering or mail)----------------------------------------- 

I (we) _________________________________________________ Phone __________________ 

Would like to sponsor the service on (choose date from list above) _________________________ 

in honor of / in memory of / to the glory of God (circle one) ____________________________.   

● Please attach a payment of $150 (checks made payable to Peace Lutheran Church) ● 
 

GREEN PARK HAS A JOB OPENING for a part-time childcare worker in the Aftercare program.  

Monday through Friday, 3:00-6:00p.m.  If interested, contact April Baese at 

april.baese@greenparklutheranschool.org. 
 

VETERANS DAY FOOD DRIVE is sponsored again this year by Ladies Guild.  They will be 

collecting food and personal products for our veterans.  The drive was successful last year and the 

need for this year is even greater.  The collection will be from October 17 through October 31.  

Please place all items in the box marked for the Veterans.  Thank you for your participation. 
 

COUPLES CLUB OCTOBER EVENT is mini golf at Aloha Mini Golf & Shaved Ice on Saturday, 

October 23, at 6:00p.m.  Cost is $7.50 per person (groups of 10 or more, $5.00 per person).  This 

is a family event, children are welcome!  RSVP to Heather Carlson.   
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LADIES CLUB join us Tuesday, October 19, 7:00p.m. in Sanctuary Hall for “Let’s Get Crafty!”  We 

are making fleece blankets for the needy.  We are also making a wire edged ribbon bow (with a slight 

twist from the normal bow!) that we will each take home.  All materials will be provided.  The Ladies 

Club is a social organization open to female members of Peace 18 and older.   
 

ALASKA MISSION SAUSAGE SALE IS BACK Stop by the Commons counter through October 

31, between services, for delicious Stonie’s Sausages! proceeds help fund Alaska mission work. 
 

ADOPT-A-FAMILY RETURNS AGAIN THIS YEAR We will again use gift cards to be Covid 

safe.  By November 1, please let Joyce Sorth know what size family you would like to adopt.  You 

will know by mid-November the information on your family and the drop off date will be Monday, 

December 6.  If you have any questions regarding the program, please contact Joyce. 
 

BIBLES FOR 3-YEAR-OLDS AND 3RD GRADERS will be given out next Sunday, October 17.  A 

parent meeting for the 3-year-olds will be held during the 9:15 Bible Class hour.  The 3rd graders will 

be given their Bibles during the 10:30 service and they and their parents will have an “All About the 

Bible” class at 11:30-12:30.  Lunch will be provided. Questions, ask Pastor Brown or Christina. 
 

PLASTIC MAT MAKING GROUP NEEDS PEOPLE TO CROCHET They appreciate your 

overwhelming response to their request for plastic grocery bags.  Their need now is people to crochet!  

The best part is…you can crochet at home!  The group meets on the first and third Tuesdays of the 

month at 9:00a.m., and you are welcome to join them then, but you can help them out by crocheting 

at home. If you are interested, please contact Anita Thomas.   
 

THE PEACE PICTORIAL DIRECTORY IS ONLINE!   Instant Church Directory - the program 

we used to build our church directory - has a member website.  The pictorial directory can be 

accessed by going to https://members.instantchurchdirectory.com/.  An email was sent with 

instructions to create a log-in and password.  Once signed in, you can upload a photo for your 

family, update your family’s information, and see the full directory! If you do not have access to 

email or a computer, and want your picture added to the directory, see Sara Hopfer between 

services.  Your picture can be taken here at church and will be in the directory shortly thereafter.  

If you did not receive an email, contact the church office.  We want to have your correct information 

in our directory!   
 

----------------------------------(Clip and place in offering box or mail in)--------------------------------- 

2022 Commitment Pledge Card 

My Commitment to Christ 

In recognition that all that I possess comes from God, and in loving response to what God has done 

for me in Christ, and with a deep desire to help my congregation: 
  

To carry out its ministry of love and service, I make the following pledge:      

 ● To bring a weekly offering of $ ____________________________ 

 ● To bring a monthly offering of $ ____________________________ 

 ● I will set aside _________% of my income as God’s Portion 

Name:______________________________________________________ 

Envelope #: _______ 
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 10, 2021 
  

Sunday, October 10:  12:00 – New Member Class 

  7:00 – Catechism Bible Class 

 Monday, October 11: 6:00 – DASA Youth Basketball 

  6:30 – Cub Scout Meeting 

 Tuesday, October 12: 9:00 – Quilters 

  9:00 – Refit Exercise Class 

  6:00 – Co-Ed Volleyball 

  7:00 – Bells of Peace Rehearsal  

  7:00 – Eagle Scout Review 

 Wednesday, October 13: 4:00 – 5th-8th Grade Junior Confirmation 

  7:00 – Wednesday Evening Bible Study  

 Thursday, October 14: 6:00 – Men’s Morning Bible Study 

  9:00 – Mary/Martha Bible Class 

  9:00 – Surviving Spouses Breakfast 

  3:15 – Green Park Volleyball Practice 

  6:00 – DASA Youth Basketball 

  6:00 – St. Trinity Cemetery Board 

  7:00 – Chancel Singers/Voices Rehearsal 

 Friday, October 15: 2:00 – Hummert/LeGrand Wedding Rehearsal 

  5:00 – Sausage Dinner Setup 

 Saturday, October 16: 9:00 – Sausage Dinner Setup 

  1:00 – Hummert/LeGrand Wedding 

  5:00 – Worship Service 

 Sunday, October 17: 8:00/9:20/10:30 – Worship Services 

  9:15 – Sunday School and Bible Class 

  11:00 – Men’s Club Sausage Dinner 

  12:00 – New Member Class 

  7:00 – Catechism Bible Class 
 


